
A SIGN OF TUE TIMES?

THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR.
COURTLANDT PALMER.

A ChrUtlan Mlnliter nml un Agnostic
omdatcil ami tlio.Itody waa Cremated.
Does Any Special Significance Attach to
These FocUT

Tho late Courtlandt Palmer was an e,

a political liberal and an amateur
In science, a rich man socialist, nnd the
founder of the noted Kluctceuth Century t

uuu. iiuucn, it. uipcrsou is mo ruueu
more noted orator and agnostic, whoso bo-ll-

is so nearly a complete negation of all
belief that ho is pleased to be iilcltnnmed
"Pagan Dob." llov. llicliard Hebcr Now.
ton Fs a noted clergyman of the Kpiscopal
church, wlioso tendency of recent years
has been toward latitudinarianlsm in be
ItCf aud cxtrcmo liberalism in association.
And, finally, cremation is the scientific)
disposal of the dead by incineration, a
method which has so gained favor of late
that almost every city now has its crema-
tory. Thcso four statements servo to In-

troduce the relation of on affair which
vividly illustrates certain tendencies of
thought in the United States, especially
in New York.

Tho rich and agnostic bade
his friends farewell wit h all the calmness of
ESocratcs, took an amesthctic and died; his

body was burned
nt Fresh Pond,
Long Island; Itcv.
Hebcr Kowton
officiated

VT ""if atT
ily, and Uobcrt G.

Jzkt Ingersoll, by re-
quest of the de-
ceased, delivered
the farewell ora-tlo- n

consigning
the departed to
the eternal forces
of nature, worlcar,
thov might, and
exhorting the

COUnTLANDT I'ALMEII. mourners to the
effect that If thcro

was small reason to hope, there was cer-
tainly no reason to despair. Mr. Palmer's
mode of death was not a suicide, unless It
may be called be when n man prepares for
a surgical operation with but ouc chance
in a hundred that he may survive It; yet
ho went to his death with a calmness and
firmness no Greek or Ileman stoic over ex-
celled, and both the oration of the great
agnostic and the sermon of the minister
were In harmony with the life and death
of their subject and not out of harmony
with each other. Tho wliolo affair is well
worthy of study.

Courtlandt Palmer was bora in Now
York In 1843, of an old Dutch family, as
his first name indicates, and was brought
up in the Dutch Reformed faith, but eaily
becatno a frco thinker. Ho was educated
at Williams col lego and graduated at
Columbia Law school. Inheriting a for-
tune, ho gave himself to travel and study,
and soon btcamo an advanced radical on
most subjects. Though wealthy, ho was
much more a socialist than is the avcrago
workingman, and devoted his entire time
to literary pursuits, chiefly in aid of his
radical viovva. Ho adopted the motto of
Cicero, "As I am a man, everything per-
taining to man concerns mo." Ho there-
fore advocated the establishment of closer
relations between the different section') of
society; was an ardent supporter of
schools for technical training; encouraged
associations of laboring men; and to fur-
ther promote discussion founded, in 18S0,
the Nineteenth Century club. A million-
aire ho labored in the Interest of the poor;
a man of distinguished connections and
nrlstocratlcassoclation"?, ho boldly opposed
the execution of the Chicago Anarchists;
a man of singularly pure lito and austere
morals, ho opposed the methods of An-

thony Comstock; and, denying the truth
of all evangelical creeds, ho went to his
death, with a clear mind, as jieaccfully as
a wearied child sinks to sleep. Aud,
strangest of all perhaps, though in such a
career ho antagonized many in their most
cherished beliefs, ho rarely Incited hostil-
ity aud still more rarely inado a personal
enemy.

After withdrawing from the Dutch
church Mr. Palmer adopted the

philosophy of Comtc, and was therefore
popularly called aposltlvlst. IIo assisted
In founding the "Society of Humanity,''
the Manhattan Liberal club and the Kicu
HcllKious association, was iitesldcnt of
the New York Cre-
mation society and pasw
the American bee
ular union, aided
in setting up the
liberal journal
called "Man," and
finally founded
the somow.iat
aristocratic Nine
teenth Century
club, "with vlow
to making mental
liberty fashion-nblo.- "

Aud ho
succeeded. M o n

imd women of all v pshades of belief,
from President" it. liunuu nkwiox.McCo'h to Bob In
gersoll, and" from Julia Word Howo to
Governor Georgo Hoadly, took part In
the discussions; and the "chuich cle-

ment," as it was called, was so well satis-
fied that many of its representatives insist
that the frco platform of the club must
be maintained as a sort of memorial of the
deceased. Of course, however thcro hav'o
been jars among the members of the club,
and one of them, following close upon Mr.
Palmer's expressed sympathy with the
Chicago Anarchists, camu near disrupting
the club.

Rov. Illchard Heber Newton was born
in Philadelphia Oct Ul, 1810, was gradu-
ated from the University of Pennsylvania,
and ordained a deacon in St. Paul's church,
Philadelphia, before ho was 20 jears
old. Iu 1SGU ho was ordained priest, und
after short terms of service elsovvhcro be-

came rector of All Souls' Protestant Kpis-

eopal church In Now York city. Ho has
been a voluminous writer, and his wirks
In order of time, from IbTi to 180, plainly
show a steady chaugo hi his theology Ho
followed the usual course. First maintain-
ing that there are "degrees of inspira-
tion," neTt, that "the Bible contains the
Word of God and much more," then that
the Word of God is found in many other
books besides the Bible, and finally that
there is no such thing as a perfectly pure
revelation, but the Word of God comes
to us like every other good gift, rniwrt
with dross or chaff, which it is our task to
painfully eliminate. Iu 1882-8- 3 ho preach-
ed a series of sermons, iu which ho main-
tained that many other books wcro as
truly inspired as the Bible, including in
that list many be called Oriental scrip-
tures. This brought on him ecclesiastical
censure and a church trial, and slnco that
date his position, to the secular eve, id
not far from that of the German Ration-

alists. This characterization might be
disputed by the reverend gentlemau aud
his friends, and it is possible the secular
eye is not trained sufficiently for the

roper distinctions; sufilco it to say that
C

i his final summary, or "Study of
Newton maintains.

That none of the Pentateuch was com-

pleted till GOO years after Mot.es' death,
the law was not given by inspiration, but
was a growth, and the history back of
F.zra is largely fabulous; the older patri-
archs were ' fabulous demigods of Semitic
legend." Niinrod was an allegory, Adam
a simile, Abraham a composite, the lives
of several sheiks condensed into one, the
Hood a pruso poem, the tower of llabel
fimply a Hebrew rendition of the Babylo-
nian tower of Bel which they had seen in
exile, und the whole Book of Genesis n
loose compilation of old traditions and
manuscripts m unskillfully put together
that Shem outlives Abraham, though the
latter died very aged, and two contradic-
tory accounts are given of the creation.
Such, as near, we repeat, as the secular

vnilnd can comprehend it, is the "faith" of
the"Feverend gcntlumtm who very appro-
priately joined "Pagan Bob" in such "re-
ligious" ceremonies" as wcro fitting at the
incineration of an ogrostic

When the body of t'otirtlandt Palmer

tory aETfesITPond, Long Island, the wrl-tc- r

made inquiry nnd was much aston-
ished to learn the cxteat to which faith
in and practice of incineration has

Not only is there a cremation
society In cvpry great city In Christen-
dom, but thcro are hundreds of cremato-
ries, largo and small, and many thousand
bodies have been cremated. Strangest
of nil, perhaps, though the Catholle
church does not favor It, the practice baa
gained most rapidly In Jtaly. One fur-uac- o

in. Milan has consumed some l.COO

rncsn tend cnutATonv
bodies, and In Rome, almost within the
shadow of the Vatican, a largo crematory
Is Iu almost dally use.

In the United States the progress of
the movement has astonished its warm-
est advocates. When Dr. Ixj Moyne built
the first crematory at Washington, Pa.,
there was much tiilk of appealing to the
law to stop him, and the first incinera-
tion of n corpse was published in all the
papers as a sensational item; now there
nio incinerations almost dally, and cre-
mation societies are so numerous that the
public no longer consider them. Tho
Fresh Pond, Long Island, crematory,
opened Dec. 4, lbStf, hns already con
sumed 200 bodies, hal f of these being those
of Germans, as that people generally favcr
the process.

Of Hon. Robert G. Ingersoll's remarks
over the collln of Courtlandt Palmer it
can only be said that they were in the
very highest style of pagan oratory. II
had not the Inspiration which moved
Pericles in the wonderful address over
the Athenians who fell in battle, yet
there is a remarkable similarity bctweeu
tfco two addresses, and Ingersoll's is the

uncr. no naa to
confess that ho
knew as llttlo of
the present state
of what was
Courtlandt Palm-
er as Cicero know
of those ho
mourned, and yet
the oration Is
more touching

V than that of Cico-r-

Julius Cwsar
it. a. iNotneoLL. confessed In the

Roman scnato that ho considered death
the end of all activities, and Ingersoll only
s. ys that no one can know the contrary:
yet ho bays it in a mournfully sweet
English with which the ponderous and
sonorous Latin of Cojsar cannot be com-
pared. Socrates, like Courtlandt Palmer,
said ho could dlo without fear, because it
was silly to fear that of which we could
have no knowledge, nnd Ingersoll vlr
tually says the same; but Plato and
Xcnophon could reason themselves into
the faith that Socrates still lived, and
our modern pagan fails even of that.
His oration Is indeed mournfully sweet,
but it is at the best a negation; ho can
only tell us that we need not despair, ho
cannot bid us to hope.

J. II. .BuAm.n.

MR. RANDALL'S RESTING PLACE.II

Cnslnnea, Near Wayne, To., nnd Its Ad-
vantages.

Cnstancn, Mrs. Ballangee Cote's coun-
try house, near Wuyne, Pa., where It is
hoped Mr. Randall will regain his health,
la admirably situated for such a purpose.
Tho place overlooks the Chester valley
and Valley Forge, and in the distance the

highlands above
Tho nlrFk Is pure and cool, nnd

J1U1U uu 111- -

ft fel valid may be expected
V. SW"- - SV to Lavo a. much bet.

i "3T1U. lWJt UK 1

icrchauco for health
S Y than In the hot city

BAMl'LI. J IIAMJU-I- , LAISTAXEA.

of Washington. Iiidccd, whenever ft
promlueut man in that city Is prostrated
by disease iu the summer season it is

absolutely essential that ho be
Piesident Garfield, after haing

been shot by Guitcau, was taken to
N J., and Gen. Sheridan, who has

been suffering with heart trouble, was
taken by boat to Nonquitt, Mass., where
ho now is. It is expected that Mr. Ran-
dall will remain at Castauea during the
summer.

C'uiiou l.'iiloiii In ruimniu.
Ono of the most curious customs that

attract the attention of strangeis in
Panama is to sec the native women walk-
ing along the street smoking long, blen-

der cigars iu much the fashion that men
do here. It is the custom of the women
there to gather in the public-- markets aft

early us sunnso to gossip and tulk over
affniis while enjoying their morning
fcuioko. As there uro few newspapers in
Panapia, and a proportionately small
number of readers, the market Is the
place where the news of the town is to ho
learned. New York Evening World.

A llurrililo rnnllilllly.
Editor I see the clerks In dry goods

nnd grocery stores are forming an early
closing lnoicmcnt. Wrlto a stirring edi-

torial standing up for the clerks and
tueir heartless, grasping

Assistant I notice that n similar movn-racn- t

lias also been started by the poorly
paid nnd owrworked bartenders.

"I'h? Whu I Guess you'd hotter write
on the tariff today " -- Omaha Woild.

Hiiro Hum fur Wilier Supply.
Tho stupendous plan for supplying

the city of Liverpool with water involves
the lemovul of u whole Welsh village, in-

cluding woods, cottages, churches, etc.,
this immense space to be devoted to a reser-- v

olr four and ouodialf miles long by half ft
mllo to ft mile broad, and eighty feet dcop.
There are to be three lines of pipe, each
sixty eight miles long, with filtering beds
nnd6gcoudary reservoirs, nnd the cost of
the aqueduct alone is estimated at

New York Sun.

buiiuimuliulKt'i (iooil Fortune,
Tho danger of somnambulism Is wcl?

known. A writer in The Century tells of
a picco of good fortune coming from the
habit. A j onng lady, troubled and anx-
ious about a prize for which slio was to
compote, involving the writing of un
essay, arose from her bed in sleep and
wrote n paper upon a subject upon whlc.
bho had not intended to write whejv
nwako, and this essay secured for her the
prizu Chicago Herald.

Tho Dclujn.
Quibble Aw, Grotius, how are you

getting on witli the case of Von Abbatolr,
who chopped his wlfo's head off?

Coke Poorly, pooily! I hud finished ar-
guing the seventh appeal jtsterday when
wbenUlonows i cached rap that ho had
died a natural death In jail. It's useless
for legal talent to contend against the

forces of natuic Llfo.

The Dlnucrtcublo Slilo.
"Don't you find the llfo of a tramp

very disagreeable?" asked the farmer
wife

"OH no," rejoined the wanderer; "It
ain't hair be iliMigiceablu as the people I
meet I di n t mind the 1'ft- - so much as I
du the d - mid tlio iuii.j;i I git to eat."

Harper Bazar
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A SKY SCRAPER.

The Eiffel Tower mml XVhdt Recently
UappcncU Tliero.

Tho Parisian journals have lately had
many references to the great tower being
built by M. Eiffel, which Is Intended to
be the loftiest of the kind In the world,
and already affords a splendid blrd's-cy-

view of all Paris and the surrounding
country. On a recent occasion representa-
tives of all the Parisliu papers, by Invite
Hon of M. Eiffel, accompanied him to the
highest finished platform, 887 feet bove
the ground, and after dining there they
climbed, each as far as ho dared, towards
the summit.

4221

CMMDIKO TUE TOWEH.
Tho first stage Is up an ordinary stalr-cas- o

entirely enclosed In one of the pillars,
fur 300 steps to n resting place villi open
windows, where there Is room for COO jwjr-pon-

Then the real toll of the ascent
begins. A spiral stairway rises 300 steps
further, the stairway turning so rapidly
around a small pillar that light headed
people nro seriously affected; but the
guard rail Is firm and well anchored, and
there Is no danger. And there most peo-
ple stop, as the remainder of the ascent
nt present Is by n bare ladder for forty-eig-

feet, anil the vlow from the lower
platform Is Cne enough for most people.
But of course the journalists could not
afford to stop there; and 60 the whole
gang, from the veuerablo Hebrard and
Sarcey to the youngest nnd most rccklesd
reporter, climbed to the workingmen'rf
platform, where they wcro delighted with
the magnificent vlow.

It is noted as an interesting fact that,
despite the heated controversies of these
times, the novelty brought together n
larger number of journalists, representing
organs of nearly all opinions, than any
event for many months. A bunded and
twenty persons joined in the banquet, and
besides M. Eiffel and a few engineers, all
were journalists. Tho banquet was served
on the 378 feet level, below the highest
point they reached; speeches wcro made,
of course, and the whole was a re.mark-abl- y

lively mld-al- r occasion. Then the
entlro group wcro photographed In fine
detail, qulto on achievement in that line,
as the platform Is but a fraction over 25
feet square

HRONEK'S BOMBS.

They Aro lugrnlmuly Constructed, ami Aro
Ilrro Dcdcrlheil.

Here is a cut of one of the bombs said
to have been in the possession of Hronck,
one of the men lately orrosted in Chicago
charged with n conspiracy to treat that
city to another dose of dynamite Its
structure will be understood by the
following:

VTVlu ini32fiG.- Mil

?' Llll
&;iH ? 1

;i "i J J i' Z

ItllOXEK 8 EOMD.

No. 1 is the bomb ready ftr use. It li
covered with paper, pasted to the metal,
and admirably Adapted to conceal the

A slight pressure on the top will
break the paper and reveal a fuse. This
is shown in No. 2. Tho fuse Is so short
that a man would only have time to light
it anil throw the bomb before it would
explode. No. 3 is a cross section, and
shows the bomb's Interior arrangement.
Tho outer covering is of zinc, five Inches
long and three iu diameter. Tho inner
cylinder is filled with dynamite, "B." A
circular pleeo of zlno Is cut to fit closely
insldo the largo cylinder, and In its center
is a hole, for the admission of the fuse.
On the under side of this zlno is soldered
n small copper cylinder about an inch
in length with a closed end. This Is
filled with fulminating powder, "C," and
inserted In the Jdynamito In the smaller
cylinder. Tho space between the tw"o
cylinders, "C," is filled with missilcs.which
consisted In this case of broken bits of
crockery, nails, pieces of iron ore aud
scraps of lead plpo.

When the fuse Is lighted It explodes
the fulminating powder, which explodes
the dynamite, ecaiteriug the' missiles.

Tho Writer'.. Iially TaL.
Tho averaco writer of talcs or- - novels

regards from 1, COO to 2,000 words a day
as a sufficient day's work, although there
is great difference between writers. An-
thony Trollopo Bet himself n. stent, some-time- s

1,000, sometimes 1,500 words a day,
and always did it Thackeray, on the
other hand, sometimes had prodigious
bursts of energy, in which ho accom-
plished the writing of many pages lu his
best manner, and w ith scarcely un inter-
lineation, and then again ho would write
scarcely a dozen lines In a day, and these
wcro full zigzags and black lines and cor-
rections. New YoricEmihicJiiin.

Mftlllll-U'- feoIllllTH' Mouummt.
Capt. Charles II. Tcnncy, a wealthy

citizen of Mcthuon, Mass., has given a
monument to the tovvn to the Union eoI- -

dier.s who fell in
the late civil war.
Ho submitted n
proposition to
that effect to the
citizens, his offer
was accepted. Tho
monument has
been erected and
dedicated with
imposing ceremo-
nies. Tho shaft Is
of granite, IW feet
4 Inches from the
base to the ton
On the east tiuo
is inscribed, "To
the Soldiers and
Sailors Who tiii: moncmext.Fought In Dofcnso
of the Union," and on the opposite side,
"Presented by O. II. Tewney." On the
north and south sides are lions cut iu the
grauito one In au attitude of anger, the
other in repose. Under the former is
"lfcOl," and under the latter "1M5." At
the top is a ball of Quincy granite, on
which is a brass eagle Tho grounds
about the monument are beautifully laid
out.

.No eed of II.
A correspondent, reminded by a story of

n queer use of words down on Capo Cod,
tells this:

"When Boston and I were young I
meeting an honest, sincere but

illiberally educated member of our legis-
lature from a oulet part of Capo Cod. who.
hearing of the need for organizing the

I militia, said ho thought 'drums and fifes
wcro enough without the expense of
jglrta' 'era orglna.' "Boston Transcript.

TV

LIGHT LITERATURE.

EFFECTS OF THE CONTINUED CON-

SUMPTION OF TRASHY STORIES.

A Wuhlnuton Ilrpnrtrr l'rlfi Into th
the Secret nt the Clie Hook Trade,
The Novel Heading linlill nml 1U Ho
ulU Chrnp Libraries.

Persons very fond of reading, but wUh
llttlo spare tluio to Indulge their taste, who
Tlslt a narrow shop near oho of the de-
partments, nro apt to come awy"wllUJa
pevero attack of the blues. Tho shelves,
counters, and oven the tloor of the shop
are chock full of pretty nearly all the wis
dem of the ancients and wit of the mod-
erns, done up In elegant but handily
pocketablo paper bound packages, which
sell at from ten to twenty cents each. Tho
shop, la fact, Is a sort of headquarters for
the cheap libraries now so numerous, and
which are said to be doing great dauiago
to the more pretentious branches of the
book trade.

Horo, for $5, a careful pcrsou can pur-
chase a library more extensive and better
than was over owned by many n man
whom the world calls great and wise.
History, biography, jxx'try, philosophy,
science, llteraturu and romance are min-
gled In bewildering confusion and pro-
fusion. A glance at the titles of the
famous works piled on shelf and counter
fills one with despair of over being able to
read them all, so numerous ore they; and
yet they are so cheap that a person with
thp reading habit feels ashauicd not to
buy an armful aud rush off to his den to
devour them at once.

"Wo have several customor.s who read
two and three lx56ks ft day," the proprie-
tor said to an inqulsltivo icporter. "Ono
man In particular used to come in regu
larly every other or third day and carry
off each time from six to eight volumes.
Ho didn't appear particular about what
ho read, but took them just as they came.
Ho kept It up week ntter week, too. Ho
had a place iu the Interior department,
but was discharged not long ago,"

Tho propletor didn't intimate that there
was any connection between the man's
reading habits and the loss of his position,
but it struck the reporter that there
might be.

A HOOK A DAY.
"Thero are plenty of people who aver- -

ago a book a day, month In and month
out," the proprietor continued. "These
people are mostly novel readers, of course.
It gets to be a passion with thorn, like
anything else, and they glvo all their
spare time to it. If they oui't get hold
of a now story as soon as they Iiavo fin-

ished the old one they don't know what
to do with themselves and are mlscrablo

llko a tippler whoso rations have been
cut off or n morphine cater who can't got
the drug."

"Do you notice much difference In the
class of stories preferred by men and wo-
men?" the reporter asked.

"No, I can t say that 1 do. Tho women
don't seem to be especially fond of love
stories. In fact, some women who come
hero won't read love stories or novels
written by women. They prefer the

stories and mysteries of Du Bols- -

Sobey and Garborlnu and Zola's highly
stuff. G. W. M. Reynolds' sen-

sational romances used to have n big sail),
but theyateu't iu us much demand as
they were."

"Haven't the cheap libraries hurt the
sensational story papers u great deal?" the
repoiter inquired.

"Well, not as much as I thought they
wcro going to at first." the gentleman
Bald. "I expected the story papers would
be entirely driven out of the field by the
cheap libraries, but I hardly think their
sales have fallen as much as 25 pur cent.
Tho papers have to keep booming Uioiik
selves all the time, though, or they lose
ground badly. They arefe't the bonanzas
thoyusedtobo. Tho nowsdealorswouldu't
be very sorry If the story papers were
driven out of the field altogether. The
margin of profit on them Is very small,
and the worst of it is the people who buy
them are of the 'charge-i- t

ncxt-tlin- class. Now, If they fail
to pay once It knocks the profit off il good
many papers."

"Tho people who read the story papers,
then, are of a different class from those
who buy the cheap library novels?"

falsi: and foolish idi:as.
"Yes, as a rule, they are. Tho people

who'read thcso novels and rerial stories
get falsp and foolish ideas of llfo, This
is especially true of the "confirmed sjory

readprtt. They are the worsl of all.faper tell quo of ihoud almost as quickly
as 1 set eyes on hcrr-f- or the story paper
readers anTgo'iierally' women. They have
o. would be grand and romantic air about
them, use big words' and theatrical ex-
pressions, and try td imitate generally In
their manner the highly wrought charac-
ters they read about la the serials. Girls
brought up from the time they are fifteen
or sixteen on this sort of reading aren't
satisfied with a man unless ho Is like the
heroes of their stories, and they are apt
to wait a good while before they find one
who seems to promise to come to what
they call their ideal.' And then, if they
do getjnarriod, In nlnety-niu- cases out
of d'liundrod, they soon discover that the
promises were all false; that theyhavcu'
married their hero nt all, hut only an
ordinary, common place man, with not
enough of the story paper 'Ideal' to him
to supply a paiagraph In one of the sloppy
bcrials.

"Thcso people with the story paper
habit," the speaker continued, "seem
hardly able to control their Impatience
from week to week for the succeeding in-
stallments of the romances. Many of
thorn make a practlc6 of coming hero atiout
the time tney Know tno papers arrive ami
waiting until they can get them; aud If
they should lianpcnto bf late, and all the
papers are sold out when they tsoi hero,
then there is a row."

"How many of the cheap libraries are
there now iu existcnceV" the reporter
asked.

"Oh, probably fifty all told," the dealer
answered, "and new ones are starting up
every week. Tho trade has got to be
something immense. Many of the libra-
ries are published Irregularly, sending out
a volutno once or twice a month. Thero
are about a dozen which come out regu-
larly from one to three times a week. A
couple of the leading ones for a while
published ft number every day, but they
seemed to have exhausted the supply of
uncopyrighted and foreign novels and
other available books, and now tend out
three numbers a week.

"Wo have an arrangement which makes
the cheap libraries cheaper still," the
sptaker continued, "Wo buy back bookd
which are not damsgod in reading nt half
price, so that oven people who nod eight
or ten books a week are In no danger of
bankrupting themselves by Indulging In
this form of dissipation. It isn't an

vice nowtdays, at leabt In its Im-

mediate consequences." Washington
Star.

A Fourth of July Talc.
U was Fourth of July. Ho had been

Inhaling ft good deal of powder smoke,
Ko he said. It was not liquor; ho said
the fumes of the firecrackers had gone to
his head They had not bereft him of
reason. IIo know he had a wlfo and fun-Il-y.

When a man gets to his fullest
of Inebriation, when ho has
where ho lives, who Is with lici,

whether it is Tuesday or 8tnrday, ';
what his name Is, ho will still remeiaVr
that his wife has to be reckoned w li.
Ho know that thcro was trouble ahtid,
and ho was thinking of ull sorts of nutvr
ox'cuscs for his condition as ho vvanaorod
to and fro looking fvr a hack to take hua
ltomo. X last he came across a dingy
looking macblno standing In solitary dig-

nity at the corner of a qulot street. Ho
was not so far gone that ho could not di-

rect the driver where to take him. It
was some way out In the suburbs. Tho
hack drove along, and us ho bumped from
back to front In the usual erratie way one
does In a hack, ho triud hard to make up
his mind what ho would say . his wlfa
when hu got homo

Thero came a very lively bntnb that put
an end to his musing, for when ho came
down he found the bottom had fallen out
of the hark and the seat had come to
pieces so he could only gro.sp hold of be
Un ilonru nd run wlui. UuLuimliin. &A

yelled at the driver, bnt"tho"drIvcr was
deaf, and for half a mjlo ho had to more
as fast as his legs would go. IIo did not
need any excttso when ho got homo. II
was sober; so terribly sober that ho had
forgotten ho had had anything to drink at
all. Ho was mad well, mad la n mild
word but ho was knocked speechless
when the hackman.nftcr looking earnestly
Into the hack, Instead of offering on
liumblo apology, turned on hlm and fold;

"Say, what lu thunder have jou douo
wilh the bottom of my hackl"

And whenever Ids wlfo wants anything
slio asks him In the blandest tone:

"John, what did you do with the bot-
tom of that hackl"--Sa-n Francisco Chron-
icle "Undertones."

York In 31 lilitimnier,
At a certain period of the year Now

York always reminds mo of a baker's
oven, with the fires well fed. This porlod
Is now about upon us. Thero has been
enough sunlight during thu past couple
of weeks to got the town well heated,
and it will not cool again until the season
changes. It will not be much hotter,-fo- r

the sufficient reason that It cannot be.
Only anexceptloually torrid sun can add to
the enervating heat that Is radiated bv
miles of hoiircs, wlioso sunny walls
scorch the hand, and of streets whoso
pavements exhale the calorlo of furnace
doors. By day the town sends up a shim-
mer of heat Into the nlr. After dark It
still retains Its suffocating temperature.
Every breeze that blows through the
streets Is wilted out of all freshness In Us
passage, and In order to get a breath that
Is uot stale, you have to climb upon your
roof, and jou are lu I tick If the roof 'is a
high one.

Tho parks by day aud night nro llko
tropical jungle. Even in Central park
voti sunnier as If In the calendarluui of a
Turkish bath, for whatever air does
wander around Its winding ways Is
exhausted by Its Journey through the
city. Tho experienced Jow Yorker who
stays in town for the summer continues
to exist by keeping Indoors as much ns
possible, alleviating the temperature with
closed biiuds and plenty of ice water. I
have boon In tropical cities iu midsummer,
where the heat was not as great or oppres-
sive as it is at the same season here. Al
fred Trumble In Pittsburg Bulletin.

Nut a Humane Hltle.
It was promised for the now Ixsbcl

(French) repeating rlllo that It was
humane, cither killing outright or disa-
bling, but not torturingw ith the frightful
wounds made by slnglo fircrs of largo cali-
ber, nnd Indeed, be for its known, the
magazluo giiHuis well. Rcccut experi-
ments, how (Br, have shown (hat (ho 8
millimeter Lebcl magazlno guif Is no more
humane than that of 11 mtlllmotcr caliber.

Tho oxperiments were eo'iiducled by
Capt. Jarlcot, his men firing Into dead
bodies and at llvo animals at distances of
COO, 100, COO, 1,000, 1.000 and 2,000
meters, and the result," aj summed up by
Dr. Delonu'o, are that the orifice made by
the entrance of the eight mllllmotor ball
is smaller than that of Its golns out, the
same varying from four to six mllllmo-ters- ,

according to the velocity of the bul-
lets the power of the new stool projeo-tll- o

being greater than that of Its prodo-cesso-

the bones offering less resistance,
and there being consequently less deflec-
tion of the bullets. Tho hope that the
bones' would have a "clear" fracture, with
llttlo of the splintering which Is to pain-
ful, has not been realized. On the con-
trary, the bono Is torn "shivered" would
perhaps more nearly express what Dr.
pelormo says In the nrtlclo ho writes on
"Ohlrurglo do Guerre." And yet ho says
thjt'tho effects of tlfo now ride, as used
at present, are trifllupr compared to what
they will be when the now explosives,
melinite, roburito, etc , are used. Scien-
tific American.

lliu l.uiipimi;o of tfruMhopprrfl.
These grasshoppers, as If nwaro that

their beauty resided in their wings, rlso
iu the air to sing. Tho nolso Is made by
rubbing the upper edge of the true wings
against the under surface of the wing
covers. I have often watched them while
lu this acriul position, und wondered If
the song was always u love call. If be-

havior means auj thing among grasshop-
pers, they have at times, especially Into
in Iho season, other business asldo from
love making. Many times I have ob-

served one of thcso creatures mount up
n few feet aliovo the ground, calling, cult
lug, until sometimes half ft dozen or
more would cougrcgato beneath him,
when ho would drop down In tholr midst
and touch the head of each us If consult
lug aliout some grnvo matter; thru the
llttlo flock would dlsperso and the wuhI-clu-

or orator, or whatever ho was,
would go to another place aud call another
crowd, nnd after the harangue ho would
again ulighl nml communtcato with each
individual. As fur as I could see there
was no love making connected with this
affair.

ICnlomologlsts who have made the
brains of lusicts a study tell us that the
orthopteru, especially the grasshopper
have a good development of brain, but not
equal to the ants, or to the sudul bees
and wasps.

Another class of grasshoppcis remain
on the ground to play. Thcso nro the
violinists among the musicians; they use
their hiud legs for bows, which they draw
across strings situated In the whiff covers.
Tho Rocky niountulu locust (Coloptcniis
spretus) belongs to this class. And hero
la an Instance where an insect ceases to
be Insignificant and becomes a great and
mighty lower iu the luiul, compelling the
government to supply men and means to
try und thwart the vast armies that sweep
over sections of the west, devouring all
vegetation before them. Mary Treat Iu
the Chautuuquau.

'llio IlrllgliU of hummer.
Summer la the Bcason of growth und

physical prosperity for everything,
or Inanimate, except man in the

four season climates, aud even thcro aomo
exception)! prove what the rule might be.
Tho fanner sweats freolv while hoeing In
his cornfield, but, with Ills straw hat, Milt
of light Jeans and bare feet ho fecit the
same grateful exhilaration as the veg
ctatlng shoots which spring up greenly
about hlm. Tho pores of his sltlii uro
open for every passing brceo, and the
wet drops which soak Into ids light
clothing are not an expcuio account upon
his physical bank.

A similar regulation of clothing prevails
in hot climates. Tho Hindoe who works
all duy in the rlco fields Is not subject to
sunstrokes. Australians, Cubans anil
Mexicans llvoiaslly during six months of
hot weather, because they know how to
adapt themselves to cllmatto conditions
as fatal as pestilences In the cities of this
part of the globe during some weeks of
the summer Tho UrtOKS, iu the days
when Athtus was great, when Pericles or
A'ciblades ruled aud Socrates. Plato. Zcno
or Pythagoras wcro living thinkers, did
not suffer from heat In their robes of
snowy linen. And the Ilomans of the
heroic ago, w hen Virgil saDg, Cicero talked
aud C'ttsar led armies to victory, thought
summer a delightful season of happiness
and comfort.

The same possibilities exist for men. of
today. If they will only clothe themsclvc't
sensibly and diet reasonably. New l'ork
Press.

VVuklnc from SUon.
Tho author of "On Jlluo Water" gives

some curious observations npon the man-
ner in which we rocovcr possession o.
our senses whenever we are awakened.
Ho thinks that it is the rjnso w hich If
most violently assailed that Is first to
wake up. Ho says:

"1 know u.q p)ice where a man has f,o
many opportunities for observing the
phenomena attending the awakening from
sleep as on boarl shjp, where half the
jjcoplo are awakened from so" ml sleep at
least three times a day.

"Often the bright light of my cabin
lamp, jnst lighted, has been visible to mo
eomo seconds bofero I could hear or un-

derstand that I was being called to get
up. I have often called a man, and re
celved an answer which led mo to bellovo
that ho was wide awake, though ho was
unconscious of having auswered at all.
Yon may even hold a long and aulmatcd
conversation with some men at eight bells
without wekoig them up," Youth's

i
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An Important Announcement
Abrml nix mtflt ten. whlln it tm.inM, I

udilrnlr atiamrd wtlitt rtcruclttloi
paJnft In my trtU knres alia tiftnrt. KiHtn.
inn auacKinni i took mr 10 tinmnllatfir.
nml In tire or thrro 1ji inr Jolntu wrra
wollen to filmrat inuhl thrlr natural lif,

anil alnp iraa drlf'ri from mr. AricraulTrr.
Iiii Ih mom aicrtirlatln pnln for antra-- ,

uilng llnlmrnti anitTarloua othr rrmedlM,
a fllem! rlui.jinplhlM If Un mjr bcllllma
condition. MM to me I

"Wbr don't you irrlBwlrraSpoflrlo and
tis It. I mil auaranlra a euro, and It II doc
tint Iha ra.lllnm ahftll cvit vnil nulhlnff.

1 at oom arcurnt the H. 8. B., ami after I
iiting ik ma nrt nx,uaii nqujriniKni ,ni
rtfrt.hloa alcpn. In n hm k 1 frit areatlrtantrum!. in fbrrawrcka I could alt ud anil
nalh. alKiut the room, and attar u.lna alx
tcllltIwa4 out and Alla to go to tiuatnta.
Hlncathen 1 ltava branrcmilatlrat my peat
of dutr.atut atand on my fart from ulna In
Ian honra a day, and am entirely frta from

llirftM are the plain and almple facta
nmycair.nnd I will cheerfully an.nrralllnqulrlea rclatlre thereto, either In peraou ur

tymall. TnoHaa lUamixic.
. It W. lSth itreet. New York Cltr.

Nunntj , Trsi. I hv warded n(T a
attack of rheunt ntlani ly a timely reaort

tn Hurlfia HiteclQo. In all caaea where a per-
manent relief Is eon tit tula medicine com.
mendattirlf for n eonaUtuilnnal Irea. enl
that tlioromthly eradlcatia I. icda of a

tiuui the avtiem.
. Iter. IV. I'. IUnnno, D. D.

Nr.tr VotiK, III Tilt Ay. After apendlnir
iM to Ih, rtlleted of Illood I'olnon Mlthoilt
any benefit, a lew !ttlc!Ot Bwlft'aBieclitd
worked a iwrfect cms. C I'OKtta.

Vlriiu. Oi.-- Mr llttla Rlrl, aed alt, ami
boy, aged 'four year, had airorula In thnwprit ejtRTnvated ahae. They v. era puny
and alcklr. Today Iher nro healthy and ru-
tin t, all the ttoullot taking H. H. B.

Job T. tKLMKR.
Lint LAkk, SCMTrn Co., Fu.-Yo- ur a 8.

R haa proveil a wonderful euccms In my
ra.e. The cancer oil my face, no doubt,
would haie eoon hurried me to my grave. I
do think Hla uondertul, nnd ha unequal.

11. 11, limn, 1'oatmatter.
Waco, TKXU, May . I3S3.a H. Co, Atlinta, 1. i

Orntlcmen-Kiiowi- nu that ynii nrrreclaMvoluntary testimonial, we lake tdeaaure In
atatlOK tnat oue of our lady cu.loiiieta Itaa
fetialned her health by the ua of four largo

j our Krrat remedy, after having;
beenanlntalMforaeteralyrara. llertroublu
waaeiirenieiicuiiii canted by a dlieaae ioeullar In htr 1.1. V ii LlA Co.. Druk'Cl.ta.

Three ixta mailed irta uu FliucAuoa,
All druittata aril K. a 8.

Tim Hitirr Brrcirra Co ,
l tahitii, Aiianinita.
huw Yurk,;t4 Hroednay.

HV.Vttt AMI) LlUVniiH

UK OWN illtANI).o
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"OUR OWN BRAND"
run SALIC 11 V

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 Enat Klnu Btroot,

LANUAIITKll, l'A.

MAUIllNKltr.

pKNTHAIj MAOH1N15 WOKKH.

Central Machine Works,
W. V. UUJIMINliS, l'roprktor,

NOH. lol A 130 NOKT1I OHHIHITANHT.
LAIfOASTSH, l'A.

KNUINKH, 1IDILHKH, MACUINKUV,
HlIAri'lNOS, I'ULI.KYa, HANfJKltS, AO.

IKON AND JIltAUH CAHl'INOM,
WOOU AND SltTAL l'ATTKUNB nf lktUuallty.
I LarKoatund llestBtocU In Lunc later of Coal
Iroti una Mulleulilii KlttlUHS, llnua una Iron
Valves ana Cocks, Mtoum llutiut'it, Bututy
Valvea, 1 ry Cot k, Water UuiiKie, Oat Valves,
Lulitlcittora, una ttiiiuii J ik1 lu uniiurul.

arltupatilni pioiiiptlydono. (fcona-hsn-

KiiKlnea, Jlolluia una Muulilnury Houk til ana
B"' ' GOOUWOltK.
IIKAHONAIII.K U11A1U1KH. rilOMl'rNEbS,

arNotOt!)iuilOtu Aaaicas.
ac2-ti-

J1AMJ) UK II VIUU FU.

ANDANNA lIANOKKKOHIKfH.15
-- UKT YOUll- -

Bandanna HandkercWefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NU. 42 iVJiS'J KIXU til.

UfNvxl Ituot U) Hbyloi'a l'lniloKruiiU Oul-l- i
ty

MVUsarvHHiaiiu-- uuvvo.

AL.L ANil HKlto
TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP
sutyCundln-LtKbl- i tteui all.

AVuothor Uitol CUKAl 4iI,Uliei rnrHaa an
Olistnvtu'

THIS " PHTlKKOTiOIa "

kteXAL MOULIJINI. A UU1I1IEU CU0111UM

WEATHERSTRIP
jsoaW them all.trbls strip outwears all otben ,

Keeps oul mo coiu. ouip niivtuii; ui winimwr,
Xxcludo Uio duHl. 11 oop out snow und mlii
Anyone can apply 11110 wusto or am maae
In appiyinK iu tin oe mien any'where no
toles to bom, ready lor u. It will uot dpllt,

arp or shrink a cusMon strip la the most
rurtbCt. At the Htrvo, Heater and !Ui,

John P. Sohaum & Sons
24 SOOTH QDSKN ST.,

TO TKKHl'AHHKliy NlNOTIOK All persona are h rub j to.,
hidden to trespass on any et the lands el tm
Cornwall and Speedwell ertau sin lbaniuoi
l.nnf&atnr rytnnllr h. whnlhur tncKSOl 01 Unit)
ciwoa, enter lor tbo purpose of stuwliiis 01

asblne. as the law will to rltiaiy euloto
arainat. all trnanajuliu' ou ssld b.ntja 'il ttK on
deslarnedsftbr this nuilcv.

WM. COLMAN th.r.HlA.f,
U, fEKOV ALDth

IILW, O.rUKKMAN.
,iorueyt fcr u.n.Uoiiuu'k usir

TRA VKhHH& OVID.

jDKADINO & COLUMBIA K. B.

Arratigftnent of fafiemrer Train a on, aa
alter, BUMDAY , MAT 13,188,

MOBTUWARD.Lrava JL.H. A. at.
Snarryvlllo ,... fl.40 9 SB 'iftLane, 113S MLancnatesr.,,. ,, 7.40 12 43 I'MCtalckleit .. 730 II SO s asMarietta Junction. .. 7M 12M 4.MCoutnbla ....,,, .. 790 1230 ltArrive at A. at. A.M. P. .Heading tM 2.M

SOUTH VTA KD.
.. "We . A.K.

11.80

r. v. r.at.not las
Columbia i..l"ll' 9.1Q 204
I alienator 927 2.00 ata
Kin Street, '.anc .'

9 70 l.U
9 80 aLMlTMScjuarryvllle 10.20 3J IT,

BUNDAT.
Leave

Qttiirryvllleat 7.10 m.
nin ir trppt. Iann. . it fl fM m ....

Arrtra at '"" "u" "0o P- - "
Kainir. io io a. m, ana M p. m.Leave;
llenaiiiit, at 7 20 a. tu ana I p. tn.Arrive at
WSSgffik atn'p " A" ' M

ilo,Xt.ownana W MfflS
wllh trains to ana

wore.
r UoUJ,,u"'-- . rroUeiiciT SSa bSS

mm.cuiXe;.JuncUon '" t" toajil
nAtMauheiIuwtm trains to ana I rom It.Atlancatflr Junotlon. with Mua ...

" WILooN Hupertnumaent.

LWA081"" JIMT
Aimngoinetit nt 1'aaeeriRer Tralna on, aaflattor, bundat, Mat 18, lew.

, NOttTHWAUU. anflay.4f(VSl U ' r. at. r.at a.bi r.M,IJrarryvllle, SIRKlnKHtnit,Lauo.. 7.1)0 ns KM 8 0SjHrieiiHUr 707 12 11 6.U? S.I3Jlnnliuliu 7jj 1.18 8S)I S.45 8.18Cornwall 759 146 ew 9.17Arrive at
Lebanou.... M 1.53 7.10 92 8,M

SUUXUVVAUD.Iavo a w. r at. r.at A N.L liunotl 7 12,SO 7im 1MCnniwiill 7jT 1243 7. 8 10 4.09Manhelm , 7.B8 l.U 8 IS 8.40Lancaalor. jar 14S 8 42 9.M MlArrtvn 11 1

Klnnatreut, l4inc.8S8 l.U B.60, 9 20
A.,HMail5riU8L,?',."WV.11'. O. UAUroafl.h. 8upt 11, it.

jM uciUDULK.-- ln circct lrora June 11,

Tintn lkavb LAtiuASTia ana leave and ar-rt- vo

at I'liilaaelphla n follows t

Loavn Lqbtm
WKSTWAllll. i'Mlaaolphla. Lanoaatar,ruclOa Kzpreaet map, in, iiaii rn,
W( Kxprtiat) 4 30a. Ul. 8:3a. m.svny l'aasonRiirt :!0a. m. 8:10 a. aa,

Mull trntnvliiMt. Jovl 7.(10 a. m. 9 81a, m.mo 2 Mall Trali,....! via Columbia oss a-- m.Mngaru Kxpreaa .... 7: tea. m. s. to a. m.Iliinovtir Accoui via Columbia 9Asa.s.Kaat Llnr ll.'tua. tn ffl p. m.rittdnrlek Aecoui.... via Columbia 2:10 p. m,
I unriiatHr Aceotn.,,. via ml joy. 2:8., p, m.lliirrlehurK Accom... ;in p.m. 8:30 p, m.Colutiibla Aocotn..,. 4:10 p. m. 7:40 p, m.llurrlslJiirKKxpniatl l.Wp, m. 7:90 D. m.Wustorn azpteait . 9:00 p. in. 11:10 p.m.

Leave AMn atKA8TWAUI). Luncaatsr. I'blla,I'lilla. Kxprestt Siioi, m. 4:4V a, nuut line) see a. m. 8,'4 a. m.lliinlaburg ttxpreani 8:10a. m. 10:20 a, m.
I iincaator Aceom..., S.SVa. 111. vialtiJoy
t'olumlila Aceotn..,, 9 oi a. ru . uivia. an.Allntitlo rxpresai.,, 11:10 a. tn. liZip.Ba.fiiuhoni Kxuruan.... 12.01 p.m. 3:15 p.m.I'lillaOolphlu Accoui. i.osp in. 8.00 p. BB

iiiiuiiy bi 1111 , 8.1 Oil. 111. 5:5 p. Bat
1 11 y Kxureatj 4:45 p, 111, 8:nop.m."Mrrtahitrw A from ll'l.sn. in. 9:4V n m.

J tie Luucuaur AetoiimioilNiiou loaves alar"l'lwtH:iop.w.i ana arrives at Lancasterat 9:3a p. in.;
Tlio Marietta Accommodation leare Colum-

bia ut 0:10 a. in ana rtianlies Mailettav at AM,
Also luuviiainluu bin atll.'lSa. 10., anflftUp.m., roticlilng Mailottu at 12:et ana 2.58. Leavaalutluttu ul a.ol p. in , ana arrives at Cnlambla. .11 1 also, lvavvs at b.M ami urrtves at BM

'J'baiork AroOminoaallon leaves Mariettaut7:io ana arrives at Lancsstnrat ,
wllh HarrUburic Kxpress at 8:10a. m.

Urn freOoilck AecoinmoOtiUoa, west, eon
n; clinic at Lancaater mlth rat Una, wast, '
at 2:10 11. in , win run tnrough to rreasrlek.'I'lin rrederlck Accommodation, east, laaveaColuinlila at 12:25 ana reaches LaneasUrat
12. VI p. in,

linrrtHiiurir Accommodation, west. connaatat Columbia (or York.
Hanover Aooomuioaatlon, east, learesCol.umbla at 4:10 p. in. Arrives atLanotatarat

4.K5 p. m.. eonnuetlna- - wltb Day express.
Hanover AocoinuitHlatlon. wsat, oooneottoarat Luncaatiir with MsRara Kxproas at

111., will tun UirouKh to Hanover, dally,
j also coaneots at Columbia forrate llurbjr.ran Mne, west, an Dunaay. when dims,will atop ut UownliiKtown. Coatoavlllo,rurkestjurg, lit. Joy, KlIzAbethtown ana Mid'

tlio only trains wbleb rnu dally. On 8nn-O- uy

tbo Mall train west runs by way of Col- -

J U. Wt)OU, Uonoral rsasenver AseaUCHA9. K. l'Utifl. uenoral Manager.

CAKHlAUWi,

C5TANOAKD WORIT.,3

EDW. EDGERLEY
CAKUUUK I1UILDEB,

MO!, 40, 44, 4), 45 MAliKKT (ITltKKT, K4WT at
1'ostoltlce, Lancaater. I'a,

1 have In Btooa ana'Uttlia to Order Every
Vurlutyol tlio lollowInK styles 1 Coupe, Hoc-fli.-

Cabrliiluts, CurrtuKvs, vlototlaa, Buslnaaa
WoKons, "T" Carts, McCull Wagons. Burrtea,
Miirket Waitoiis, I'bmtons, Kxpreaa Wagorufcn,Ull. I,.t SI...I a a

I tli to bulla correctly ny style o( CantnM
dcslriid. TbeUuallty.Btyfeana rtnlshni my
work makes It decidedly tbo Cheapest t VA
market,

SrWKHAVKl'HI lIKSTAMUCIIKArMT
UAUT1NTIIK MAUKKT.

WIIATIH YOUK UUIKF DKLIUUTT

ir IT UK I'LKASUUK IttDIMO,

J. H. NORBECK,
tHuccessor to Norbeck Jfc Mlley),

l'roptlutor of the
Old Kcli&Me Yellow Froit Coich

cuuNKii ur
Worli,

DliCK ANUVINKHTUKKT8, Lancaater, Vt.
Is fully prepared to accomuiodatn yon wltb

rtUDlous, rutnlly Currluitos, Uuggles, sto ,
ofthu t ulost Iiodlitni and Vurloty of Springs
and HtyliiM, ana which for Com tort, I'lenaunslcuuiy, rinlshana superloilty o( Vorkman-thl- p

titunul be excelled, ollber In tbeelty or
fiuiuly et Luncuster, and as to l'rleea, oompa-tltto- u

is dellud.
nuil OAUiH at Hpoclut HarKilns. Do not

buy iiUowlmro till you have aeon Norbeck'
biuckuud Make. My own make always

wiirtl
it 11 be (or uutlness Internsts.then and there

you will Ond llualiitss mid Market rvngonr,
aieCall nnd Dayton Hickory Wasons, etc,
which will tervoyour purpose, and can now
be hud at frlcos and Turuis to suit your
poekut-book- a.

Also. Mcconfl-hau- d Work of every desertp
lion rebuilt as Ktiod as new.

Call and mm the Large Block.
UupulrliiK, with caru and promptness, still a

peel illy.

O li. MAKTIN tt CO,,

VVholt'SHlnanil Ketall Unalerslnall kinds
LiUMiiKK AM) UOAU

aw Yauu-N- o. 421 North Water and Ko. 410
North 1'rtnto Htnita. I Jincaater. I'a nMyd

TJAUMOAHDNKK'H UOSCFAHT,

GOAL DEALERS.
Onoa:-N- e. 129 Niui guecuStrMt, Bad Mow

K4 North lrlnco street,
yABDa:-No- rth rnnce street, near manUg

a 2u Id LAHOASTaUa, TA

youoKr
llBSrANDCHKAPKST

COAL
AT Blll'LUYKa'S, NO. n kastking.no.

tUSMUUTlIl'VlNUai.
Jy2l,2l,2fl,,31a2,td

LbM libit, UOAXix.

LUMBER, C0IL
-- AKU-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
I'UINOK AND WALNUT BT3.,

SU Ccwl et the Ileal Quality at the Lowest
Trices. Buy now, us It may be higher,

JU30 ltd
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